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. Accoffictarraqweil,
rsttas_"always
beenthe plan,'to closethe
schoolwhen funding be6ameuuuif"fl. to
developthe GeorgeFarmer.
_ That beingthe case,doesshereallv
then expectthe peopleot Crowl;A?n
Delrevethat their responsesto the public
-eon-sultationwill maiter at all? tI.1.l9ol.is going
.,f the consultat*iott to cloie anyway
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Crowland is poiniless ancil,incof"rfrir*
uounty Councilshouldadmit it.
I! it is not then Coungradwe[ should
apologise.
.. qd there should be no hiding behind
lhefac! that the email reaaloui fiv Fauf
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this column.
The cat is.outof the bagnow.Be open
witt-rFarentsand don,t piTro"i..-tfr"Jhere are somegreat teachersafbottr
schoolsand they and the.t mi"" ifr"v
now teachand will be teachingin tfre
futur-e,_deserve
better.fn" f"rfi, ifrlurA
besolely on what isbest fbi tffi:;;
not a phoneyconsultationor
rong-slncedecidedat He in Lincoln.
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just to addto the fun
^? Ol Wednesday
of deadlineday,we were struck aown ny
a
power cut.
_While we were in the dark makine
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oangerous. But when she drove oft the
coast was clear. Much calme4, in fact,
than
normal.
,-.Proof, perhaps, that the lights in
Winsover Road do mat<efirifrgs *o.r"...
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that sometimes.ceitiiiiv
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